GRAVEL - 50mm
POLYMER WATERPROOFING PVC MEMBRANE - 2mm
polymer insulation isover eps grey 100 - 50mm - 140mm
thermal insulation isover eps grey 100 - 100mm
vapour barrier aluminum foil 2mm
reinforced concrete slab - 230mm
plaster - 10mm
mechanically fastened anchors

plaster - 10mm
thermal insulation t-f thermo 160mm
glue cemix 132 - 10mm
porotherm p30 profi - 300mm
glue cemix 132 - 10mm
thermal insulation t-f thermo 60mm
waterproofing - ipa - 5mm

isover screw plug integrated with insulation
thermostop
eps - 20mm
aerogel - 50mm
pur foam
window profile